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S E L F ’ S

N E W  J E W E L R Y
—----------------- S T O R E  ------------------

F O R  T M E  L A D I E S :

Match?» 87.00 to 840.00 in Solid (¿old, (¿old Filled, Silver. 

Brooch?* óOc to 87.»0. Locket'^ 81.50 to 80.00 
Waist Set» 81.¿5 and up. Veil Pin», Harette», Itelt Pin»

A S O lA K K  D E A L  TO EV E R Y B O D Y . >

Î—

i.e a i m m ; j e w e l e r  a m > o p t i c i a n ,
Mountain Street, (tr»t door S. YY. Postoflle?

to time lowered their own frail 
I barks from the davitts of the old 
ship and drifted away from its 

(course, dust the old mau and his 
good old wife lived in a little cabin 
and tilled a little field. One Sun
day morning along iu the summer,!

| just after I had made some very I 
bad plays with the hand that had 
beeu dealt me iu the game of life, [ 

walked out into my field to com
mune with myself over my mis
takes. Finally 1 came to the cross I 
fence between my field aud that of 
my aged neighltor. As I stood 
leaning on the fence I saw, over iu 
the old fellow’s field, iu the eud of

PROMPT SER VICE
LIBERAL TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
IL IN IN C O H P O R A T B D )

Kerrville, Texas

I anything that has uot beeu dem-J^*ac  ̂^Ul‘k stump with red sprouts I ](j peop[e< 
oustrated as practical. It is the ad- growing, all round it. Leaning on in silen

Indulge» in Sonic Kam bllnr T a l k  

About Ju»t Living.

o (VASION A L L Y , 
about this time of 
the year a fellow 
eats a big lot of let
tuce, spring onions 
and the like, and 
drinks . buttermilk 
for dinner. After 
diuuer he goes out 

amTsits on the gallery and smokes 
his old cob pipe, and iu the hour 
of peace and contentment he al
most becomes a philosopher, and 
would be on** if be was not a little 
bit afraid to.

At . such tim er a man’s inind 
travels liack over a lot of country, 
and takes a peep at a lot of the 
seenes that he has passed on the 
trip from his mother's knee on up 
to the present. All these things 
are good for a fellow. The butter 
milk aud lettuce corrects the lie- 
havior of his liyer, while ruminat
ing upon “ Just Living" is good 
for a lot of things: If a fellow
has a good memory it helps a 
whole lot iu constituting himself 
a judge aud jury when he passes 
upon the foibles aud discrepancies 
of his own anil other people’ s 
children. It also goes a long way 
toward reaching just conclusions 
when we are called to pass upon 
men’s and women’s failure to live 
quite up f© the standard of life, as 
set up by “ The Great lexicon of 
Youth" that some wi»ea<-re has 
told us about, wherein the word 
“ fa il" should not appear. That 
fellow was a cheap skate .with 
about the ideas of a grey hound. 
Any man or woman having the in 
stinet of a hound pup would rather 
make a “ successful failure" by his 
own standards of life, than to 
make ‘ a howling suet-ess of the 
game according to the rules by 
which the other fellow plays it 
“ Failure”  is a mighty good word. 
Almost every failure that has ever 
beeu made iu the world resulted in

| a cotton row near the fence, an old | }it>out some of my mistakes to the j tailed. But they were not bad
Fncle Ab ate his rael-1 folks. Oue time when I had a

silence as I “ told my trou- bone felon Uncle Ah came every 
venturous spirit that dares the aff*im*t the stump was an old tash-l hies," and when he had “ scraped day and cut green corn aud carried 
rough high seas in the unknown *oucd “ single stock," while lyingLj,e rine"'aud drank the juice with it and threw it over the pasture 
latitudes of life, aud after a while I '(pon it were a broken device, u |a iouj  sacking noise aud many fence for my hogs. When the baby 
when the snows of winter haveI monkey wreueh, an old file and I smacks of relish, he got up ami had a long spell of sickness, Aunt 
fallen upon the deeks of his craft, 11 trace chain. Those things|carried the empty rind out iu the Biney would come and sit up all 
we find it perhaps with broken and I 'Jave heen left there by'the careless I yanj for the ducks to nibble at. I night, while my wife got a little 
torn rigging, moored along the H '*  man, just a buoy on the sea of [{«turning he sat down, wiped his I rest. They failed every year that
very shores of the gulf that wc to ,ua,'k the rocks ot careless-1 knjfe on his trousers leg, and re-1 they lived near me, but there is a
must all fiually cross. And when | I  looked away ou down the I turuing it to his pocket, said : I long string of sweet memories to

cotton rows and there was “ l nelel “ Well, sou, a feller ort to feel Itheir credit. I f  they were really 
Ah, walkiug slowly along | kinder mean overr his mistakes, i I failures they were “ successful fail- 
leep sandy ‘ middle, stopping ftjjerg (j0). au* 1 think every fellers 11ires,” * and I l»elieve they were 
»ccasionally to “ thump a million. { does that has the right kind of |God’s own failures, aud that their

the final summons shall come, aud 
the ancient and time worn cordage 
shall eieak, aud the stays groan 
as the battered bull is headed 
across the last stormy reach, who 
shall sav that the hand that grasp- 
the tiller shall not have as firm a 
hold, and that the eye that peers 
into the darkness of that turbulent, 
stormy reach that lies between this 
life and the “ great beyond" does 
not discern with unerring vision 
landing place for his craft upon ce
lestial shores. Who knows that

lie had a sack on his arm and as 
lie approached me he looked uj 
md seeing me, called to me to I 
•nine over. I climbed over the 
fence and went down bet ween the 
rows of cotton to where he was.

Good urn win', son, how’s the 
wife au’ chaps,”  greeted the old! 
mail.

“ Just tolerable, Uncie Aby"

million

said

lone aheap sight worse I believe| 
there is men in the world that 
don’ t eveu make a ‘successful fail-1

when the keel of his storm-tossed [ ''“ I’l'cd, tiie baby » got the t Ijriish | iJHt|n*t done what I did I mout 
raft »ball grate upon the sands of 

the eternal shores and as he walked 
across the goldeu, shingly beach 
of Hlyseum, he will not hear a ten
der voice say:

“ Well done, thou good and 
faithfully servant; enter into the 
joys of thy Lord. I made thee 
master mariner of a craft of Fail-

works in him, hut you mustn't get I own ship, that long ago anchored 
it inter your head that you are the in the haven of rest, has painted 
only young feller in the country Iupou its name plate iu letters of 
who knows how to make ’ em, gold, the henutiful word, “ .Suc- 
' ¡ms«- \on ain’t. I have put in L ess 

one-half of my life sowin’ wild 
oats and the other half of harvest
in’ of ’em. Folks say I have been 
a failure, an’ 1 guess 1 have, hut 
it’s consolin’ to think that ef 1

ALLOWED EVASION FOR ONCE

Gallant Judge Saved Wltne** from 
Embarrassment He Knew Would 

Be Inevitable.
[powerful had.”

‘How's your 
|son,”  he went on.

‘Doin’ no good,’
| **t ’em all up ’ ’

‘ Well, jest git er sack au’ come I 
lover here and tote home what you

One of the best-known judges in 
Alabama, famed foY . his severity 
Kid hit uncompromising loyalty to

need. 1 hey pear.» like they II be| km,win’ thet you hain’t at the hot 
purty plenty here while they last 
Kight peart chanst of 'em gittiu’

are,’ an’ I am tillers »orry ferthenijihe tradition« of procedure, had oc- 
fellers. As long as there is fellers I -anion recently to try a ease* in which 
in the “country doin' worse than I me of the witnessee happened to bs 
you. you have the satisfaction of I *11 actress of no «mull popularity in

the south.

ure to sail the*si-as of life and place 1 , , , , , ,  ,
, .1 . . I , - , I ripe too. 1 thumped several of ernbuoys that others might avoid the J 1 , , * 1
narrow, dangerous pusses. Thou sounded

hast been brave and placed many 
marks along the trackless way, and 
for this thou art rewarded." And 
behold, when he looks back to 
(wh?re his battered ship rides 
peacefully in the haven of rest, 
«hall he not see that the word 
“ failure" that was painted ou his 
prow in this life, aud which was 
scoffed at by thousands, has disap 
peared, and iD its stead has been 
written in letters of gold, the word 
“ Success." I think it would not 
lie amiss for many people in this 
life to adorn their homes, their 
places of business, and the mile 
posts along the way of life with 
this motto taken from holy writ 
“ Judge not, lest ye be judged."

I have no disposition to condone 
wrongdoing. It is not my purpose 
to promulgate a belief that wrong 
doing, and failing in life is essen 
tial to eternal salvation, but what

back down the row that 
mighty meller to me.”

“ Why, UncleAb," said I, “ mel
ons are mighty scarce this year,

torn of the ladder yit."
So, the old fellow ran on in his 

vein of his homely philosophy, 
comparing me to himself until he 
actually made me lielievel Was a 
pretty good fellow, and that morn 
mg’s talk with an old mau that I

especially early ones, aud you can I ^ j j  a|Wavs think of as a “ success- 
get a good price for them iu town ro, failure“  ljfls k« pt me uflr maiiy 
l don’ t like to take your melons." | Pock8 in the yearR „inf*  then.

I went home feeling better, and“ Well, Gawge," replied the old 
man, “ I alters ’ lowed that one half 
of a crap of millions wouldn’t be 
fitteu to eat, ef a feller sold the 
other half, when bis naber didn’t 
have none."

So we talked on as we went 
across the field to the little cabin 
where the old fellow lived. As we 
went along I took the sack and
Uncle Ab occasionally would stoop 
and thump a melon. Once in a 
while hi would pull one, so by the 
time we reached the house we had 
a nice lot of melons with the dew 
still on them. We laid them un 
derthe “ water shelf’ ’ and Unde

along in the afternoon old King 
barked and I looked ont the door 
and there was Uncle Ab and Aunt 
Biney. The old man had two fine 

millions" in a sack, and as he

It chanced that the nature of her 
evidence wus such that the uaual 
question about her age was not like
ly to be omitted, so when she ramé 
to the stand his honor told the court 
clerk to suiqKMid action for a mo
ment; then, turning to the actress, 
he demanded :

“ Madam, lion old are you?’' 
“Twenty-six," replied the witness, 

who is 3f> if she is a day.
“ Very vve’l,” said the judge polite

ly. “ I ask d y mi that question be
cause, if 1 hadn’t, it would «urely 
have been asked you when the attor
ney for the defense cross-examined 
vou. And, now that you have told 
us your age. do you swear to tell tha

<et them down upon the gallery he truth thp , ho)e truth anj  nothing 
»aid to ray w ife: but the truth?”

“ Lowed mebbe you and the ehil- [
BRAZIL'S BLACK DIAMONDS.

a sneeess, either by the fellow who I would- Jike to know is,who knows I ourselves. He called to hi: 
made the failure, or by some one that many failures are not God’ sl who was in th»* house, and haicl v
else who saw him do it. and profit-j failures that he hue created for His 
ed by the performance and steered oWn wjs« purpose! 
his own lioat off the same rock.
Thus, the fellow who failed suc
ceeded. He tried to run his bark on all adjoining farm lived ah old 
of life_through a narrow, danger- j who was a failure. He was

lan old man, bent with years,

“ Biney, this here million

ous pass, and failed, he left a Moat
ing buoy upon, the sea of life to 
mark that passage for the world of 
humanity.

The fellow who is always suc
cessful, just from pure “ free nig
ger" lock, don’ t deserve so much 
credit for it. He don’t try to do

der would like ter sample these
lierc cowcumbers. Gawge, he come 
down to the cabin an’ et a bait this 
mawin’ au1 then sneaked off with
out bringing-you any,’-

Here Aunt Biney broke into the 
conversation, and she took off her
•‘ split bonnet" and laid, it on the 

Ab cut one rich, red, crisp jiii.cv j.-j
one, and we each proceeded to help] ,/(JaVKe he ,owetl this niawiI1

thet the baby had the thrash pow-1 generally allow well-known -miners 
erful bad Ab sowed a little patch | to work their properties, who receive 
of late wheat fer the chickens, and 

jest what I ’ lowed it would be, au’ , thon^ t , better bring you some 
< luce, when T was a young mar- “ f >*on don’t want none I reck in I f  n «re tho old lady took a

ried man, 1 lived on a farm, and |<jawge an’ me km handle it. |ia„uful of green wheat blades out
Accepting this rather remarkable of the pocket of her dress, and

invitation to the feast, “ Aunt Bi- continued, “ Now jest bile them 
ney," 1 never knew where she got blades in sweet cream, ami rub the
th, ».m e, came to * h , «  w  ware ¡ „ . ¡ j ,  o f tbe l*h ,:f  mouth withl “  „  joi„  ,he fimi.
and laying hei' blbla on the "end 'em, an' lie'll be all right in a day «,„b l„hrd  in Bahia, with their head 
of the water shelf,’ and passing or two. I used it with all my office* at home. They receive from 
the time of day with -me, proceed-1 children.’ ’ I these firm« from 80 to SK) per cent,
ed to join in the fsast. - ' I These good old people were my 0f the value of the invoices, and tha

Daring the conversation I on- neighbors for a long time. They I balance is paid after the goods are 
burdened my heart of my troubles J always came out behind. They j disposed of.

and
his beard was long and grey, Ho 
had been a giant in his time, but 
now he was growing feeble. ' He 
had moved from state to state, and 
as he journeyed along the seas of 
life his daughters had married and 
left home, his sons had from time

The mining methods employed sre 
of the crudest nature, and the work 
is nil done by native miners. The 
diamond* arc found in a • gravel 
known as-,“ rascalhn,”  which is ob
tained on the side» and »lo]«'s of th? 
Simora/ftyiuntains and in the Para- 
iruasMi river bed and tributaries. 
Owners and lessees of diamond lota

\ return of one-fifth to one-fourth 
of the value of their finds. The for
mer generally buy irrall the precious 
stones themselves and »ell them 
either'on the spot to tlie diamond 
buyer* who represent the Bahia 
firm*, or the »tones are shipped to 
Paria or lauidoh for’ their account.



VWCi-LDNT LET THE K¡**íi IH.

4 L O C A L , a n d  P E R S O N  A L  >
o • r t c r t n D T P U C ______ !__i  4B Y  S L . N  R E P O R T E R S .

Ball *t Beal s Hall. Saturday 
i.gbt May 1€

Kir.g Edwt-d desire» t« 
*11 ©r h personal friend a 

a>e**i-.r- to ti.* - T>- î a irrt **r ,*ï 
Mr ai d Mr* W J Newcomb. ?! j i  rh* :at T:

. Gaive**. ,<S . HTt -I tt# City.
nie ai almost ,jo* 

1 T*rifcî.l*. lut 02 .1* Clivi* «  ■ •
j majesty n«-gi*n*id th* pm iur-e

meat a: Pampeîl'» Opera Ho^i* 
W*-di*i«àay i.g iit May 2Û.

Mr- O. RoaeiiLt- left W*ân*>

trip T* - tie  A lt!
i thl# week

City

Trrr Biirb School •.«».» jm-txse

aid c i arriving t: t-e h>
fnenié- fumad v.« i  >ít* c
aid tb* bar* a:. .11

H
 :

, t <ft 
;

king C— • *d to

A '  ORIU'AM t.
A i Ordinine* to dispense with aid 

aboli‘ b t i*  < tifi.- of Citv Mar
tial of ib*- City of Kerrviíle. 
aid to eonfvr th* du tir* of 
aa.'i ffi.r on t i*  Constali* of 
Pruett':* No. One, of Kerr 
County. T-ïat

Whereas. John finder, fh* laet

restri tioo» that may o* imposed 
by the laws of the .Sta’*.

Attest. li Kf:>r~ hf.l .
R. R JOne-, SC-'y. Mavor.

day fora riait of aererai dira mi meat at P a a p d i'i Opera House. f «rite a manag*. bat v v  atte 
v«.i Antoe*o _üi»r M*v •• t . ‘ * _

ITIL,

W^diésday. May :>
U  1 ù  ’ ' st v fc*

T h e  b ig  sa le o f C o rn  T h e  b ig  sa le o fW h ite  dadUxi«d v Ut : 
C h o p s  at W e lg e  Bros. H ouse  f lo u r  at W e ig e  T*~

Mrs. L  A Sehn-.ier «j-en? *b- B fO S .
*~*k .c Suo A lioiìo r.lb fr.ei Mas, «a * * .  Ha* a*?t 4**tr*y«4/Vi '
and relative» ir »  »ita »*  ¡t-arat-e. v*. -

4 Markej
Judg* H M Buney. wìjom- j 

f«n c  i* od Turile Creek, waa in C W - UlDW*ber 4 Pr’
Kerrviile W ^i**daT od busin«** 1 ' * *  b in de

4r,r? »

wà.- K -r r . . <- • .:.-
ruppi:««

f  • rp

fot

-

thè r. t:u>r..
:aest.îï c

-T ;t*B.TA.

F*r
Ktr» In i r iK ,

Martin a Markey. I Rev. B F Mayb-^rh of Iigran
Mr and Mr? L  W Knox of ' Wedn-sd.y for Hot >} ring*. A i 

Italia*. are in KerrriUe u» spendjArk.. to itU ld - ik t Bapt .tt » 6 - 
► met ime. Ueation. _-. ‘ ' #f1 ! Qpui ifn*. **r

Mr«. C. ( o f f «  and eii-fir^u of 
Fort Worth, are visiting Mrt. Bei

JLS”  T-E NAHE.

A> ORIM.MM
Be it Ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Kerrville.Texat. 
Tbat.Se^-tion 2. of Chapter 26. of 

icumbeit of tie offi -e of marshal the lieviaed Ordinances of the City 
I of the City of K~rrv;lle. Texas, hat of K*-rrville be amended ao, as to 

* . fled w;:u *hr c.ty Coutcil of said be.r'-after follows
, r ' Ci t y  of Kerrr;j>. Texas, his reOtr- j Skctjon 2. That tb** r*reets. ul- 
1 • nation of said offi e of .Marshal of leys, sidewalk-and tborooirhfares 
i <* Kerrv.iie. wb.,-b lias l^ e i duly ae- of the City of Kerrville-ball be

• -d ahd »aid offiee^of
f - - i K - m . l i * -  Tex-^atici and all :»|»ro\vrm.i>t* tl^re. 

a- > tow v t T h e r e f o r e ,  be on shall be nndsr the immediate
of auperriaion of rh** Mayor, but 

f âi i ‘ :fy : h.- Tvd'ie when any one contintiOUs improve-
1 That the office of Marshal of meit is to be made calculated to

• ■ • i K-rrv...- the ex ■ the expenditure o f th- -urc
-•ame > hereby digpen*-* i with and of Twenty-five ($25.00) 'Dollars 1 
a’ts.l.fbed the <-on-envoi the City Council

TtJit the duties of %a.d c*fB-*e most be first attained.
V - - ¿ her of Marsn&i of said City of Kerr- Attest H. Rem», hel,

rr. s : 
ra w 
* *»’•

<~v *>• #-*aa. riile  be and the same are hereby A R Junes, Sec y. Mavur.

Pmck Codrm^rVjo. o f Comfort, 
arrived ip Kerm ile Tuesday to
°P * *  Go*dal®P« 0“  »  tr'P  ! K "1]-V ir / ' r biiœ- ° L V Jth

J. E (»nnsv*<l left Wedne>»daj J a> ‘ “
n>f>ruin(r for a ftw day- bucine-- -'̂ rf ,T “  Tb n .- a i l  - c.

:u have »■
Bee«.- iss

trip n the Alamo City. Douglas* of Ryan, Okla.. are in
. . . . . .  Jibe e:*y v.-;*.:.ir r-¡atire* »cd

Capi. Jos. Jarkeon left AA edne-- . .' . fnerds
cay morning for >an Antonio to|
a’ lend tie  horae show

Iw .,....

Jud^e R H Burney retara^! P ¡ n / l p | .  T v L ' i f l A  
the first of the week fr-m Hond- l a i  V i 1 1 W  111 W
where he had been holding Dis-
Xr;et Oouit

We ve Got It

ëu lte  Ciminoci 
and Pr<ieai;d.-

I do all kinds of repairing
àU«l altering work promptly time I
LaJjs- sk irt-c ’^aije<J

S .F n e d m a n ,
THE TAILOR.

Mount* b Street . <>pjc C*'irt lb r*w j
KERRVlLLE. TEXAit

L*M.
Ooe brown horse, white spc>t in 

forehead i t . -ut Iti Land- h.zb 
■ . . .  '  , • -a* . :• * F KIn Any Quantity. D---i. nd 1, v-,r- i

I Sid e- reward. .' bn HebVler, . .  .. .
Mosel. 5aen^er & c nver~ B»xar« o . Tex. "

■ i C itr Ass
i For>*l> — A .ady s shoe- owner! * ¿

. . —  s... n : »  „ «*. i s . .  11 K

itli- ■ r.ferr-d on the < i-*a ’ >  f Pr*- ---------- -------
.’ wsr* -.i t  No 'me of Kerr CbOBty. Hsndsr>e«-.Cbild«.

' 1- f Cbai Bender- 1  aid Mis? May
* “ ‘ Pnecine* No. One. of Kerr County, Childs, two populai* young people

Texas be. and be j*. hereby fully 1 of tb* Ingram community, were
' |mve?1ed and clothes! auh tie  du- marrici at 2:00 o’clock p. m., at

tie», tutbority and respc<n*ir-;iitie- the or.nrt house in this city.
of w;d Off s f Marshal i the W-ine.-cay. Judge i W a l l a «
( ty d Kerrv:i> performing the ■erem .uv. Several

Attest H Ren -h e l , ■ <if tb* young cotiple’* friends were
A R Joses. Sec y. Mryor. present Both Lav* b^en rai»ed

---- -------  _ _  < ne&r Itgrati and have mai.v friend-/
a '  OKI>!>aM E. j who will join the Sun in wishing

Be it Oria.ned bv the Citv Com il U'T them much happm*?? danng

■ i , a.;:.*.

fc / .'T t.li- 

of d*. r

t.r.cd Rail at Real** Hall.

of the City of K-rrr.d-.TexA?
That Se» tion? Î and 2 , of Chap 

ter 4, of tb- Révisai Ordinan • f 
tba City of Kerm i e be ataet, ied [ will 1* a grand i* i:  at.

:-ad as fo.. -w- He..:’« Hail t l nht . Saturday .
SECT s i .  Trat tb- ffi-  of May 16

Company
get -a:

f>
POR S \ 1  Ia V  $ * ■ .»IaJ

>d banies? jj

J. J M

M•••».'> «i . &£!<1 F. A Hick# of i 
Dtiog the Banderai

! an ml

TarpJry, rep'f*** jkTV’f* V
Teiephoae Cii m »Imar, wer»* io thíf j1 ji.s of
ntv Ti-?.la>' OU basine**

K-v. and Mr. J. E. Elli». left
on on*

I fDOtt t’ *
la»t Sunday f<rr Rutherford. N J . j rp uij
to a* th* lied«ide of Mr- Ellis' 1

DU pi> ' u* : -rg—

T h e  big sale of C o t 
ton Seed at W e lg e  
B ros.

I f»f v*|*

d o f t «  br l
r, V-. _# _

3 till*
* WANTED : B v \ pn>miatüt 

with large
ice»! repr?

.a : Hull- I

A '  (IKl>l> t'<  t

TiK*ther Mrs. Garrr-wav

- Mi Mi R Gai
Wed- • - : r •
Ten*! the Epiaowj 
Gerald Walther

Anton
M

T h e  b ig  sa le  of L ib -  
|erty  B e ll f lo u r  a tW e lg e  

• Bros.
\ r sal

A

Kev 
Mr*. Pam 
d^y f« r H 
tend the Si

d Mi l i t i  H i;k  vfc(
H a t W*

Hinter R

NOTICE.
I ' h O l ' K

IV#»

M Hi
<lr>u nii
€*r>il da vi ni >

Hi
>1 Haar

mr* f»f *Ii* Wrr>' »ifaip
ped from tbS p i n W i  ll . - U> 
night, to 1'vabi- The cattle w.-r*- 
K ight fror: J. T Krav* at tb- 
M ,s- Ha * by a Mr f c

T h e  b ig  sa le  o f C o rn  
M ea l a t W e lg e  B ros.
• The big Modern W.xslmen Var- 

becue that yra* to have CRs-orre*J 
laet Saturday hue been postponed 
until Saturday. July 4, on account 
of all the farmers being busy re 
planting their < ^«¡»8.

Hon J (J. Burney and wife, of 
Austin, have been spending some
time with the former'* parents, 
Judge and Mrs. H. M. Burney, 
who reside on Turtle Creek. Mr. 
Burney came to be present at the 
►2d birthday anniversary of his 
father.

I

C<jaf». Mary M* Kay, Lila Court 
Iney, Lie lie Williamson, Gus.-k 
May Brum, Katy l̂ -. Grave.

i d ’ ll <ir;i i- K> rr-d Raw-r.;:. -| 
Cbarlcv O'Xgal. An ni* Mav M«-r- 
ri>s. Meta Henke. Rudolph Mosel, ] 
Edna Henke, MaK-l Hagens.

Sixth Grade — Franky Flach J 
Rolwrt H-'rn*. Sadi- Law>,.n. . 
Cha». Mason. Mattie Parker. BoV rj 
ert Saenger, Albert MeCown. Roy' 
Schiste..

Seventh Grade— Nellie Horne, 
Olive Wells, Remus Kelly, Kate 
RemscheL Ethel Williams. Bessie 1 
Bennet, Leona Smith, Winnie 
1 orner. Mabel Dcering.

r'l

Cha». Schreiner.

r vt.-

T. F. W. DIETEftT & BRO.*
V»^Ol£SAi.E AND RETAiL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Farm Machinery and Ranch Supp lies .  
Agts McCormick Harvesters. Mowers. Rakes 

J. I. Case Threshing Machinery.

T .  F .  W .  D I E T E R T  &  B R O .
r>

West Water Street, Kerrville, 'Texas
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Peter Parley

A  black standard bred Huui- 
bletonian stalliou, will make 
the seasou at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

*

l have buggies and hacks from 1 '
W ill j [

TEKMS:
i Insurance, 110.00 \
i stamlii, • g.i.OO {

ij.c. Baxter, !
i Telephone 71t j

ftf> up. New and old one».
(  ̂ »ell or trade at a bargain. I have  ̂( 
( ( harness, whip» and all kinds of (( 
j > novelties on hand to »eil. 1 also  ̂| 

handle all kinds of machinery. < >

t ?

\t Opposite Sun Office

Ü Kerrville, Tex.J

.The Host ('«milieu ( ansi* of Mi fieri ng.

Rheumatism causes more pain 
and suffering than any other dis
ease, for the reason that it is the 
most common of all ills, and it is 
certainly gratifying to sufferers to 
know that Chamberlain’s Liniment 
will afford relief, and make rest 
amt sleep possible. In many cases 
tin* relief from pain, which is at 
fits' temporary, has become per
manent. while in old people sub- 
ji-i' •<> chronic rheumatism, often 
f)fi> ight ini by dampness or changes 
in tue weather, a permanent cure 
cannot he expected; the relief from 
pa u which this linameuY affords is
a!•< worti. in.*11\ tin>.e> it ro-1.
tl-i and -VIeent.six.es for aale by all

FLOWERY.

Cavaliere (ìra-so, onu of the Sicil
ian actors now in London, at n
luncheon givon in his honor recently 
t'iue!e ,• si,,.,., h p, his hosts. a part of 
whit'll li's In i n Iraiislated as follows:
-W ould that I ware a dove, its wings 
laden with diamonds, that I might 
- atie: then: over you. Fain would j 
1 b. your dawn, herald of a golden 
futuri;* Fain would I be vour twi- 
c 1 auniiil bv happy memory. I 

' ' your sun, to hold all in my 
■ e. to mi i ihi shows of vour
" n with tie,' tire of my art into 
, ' ■ d s- , hi min«» iij they lloxv.

( Kation by rubllcation.

T h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s :

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greetings: 

l 1, You are hereby commanded that you 
> summon by making publication of this 

citation in some newspaper published in 
I > the County of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
. | i consecutive weeks previous to the r e - ' 

turn day hereof, Henry Fisher, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Fisher, and the unknown beirs 
of Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of F. Haddesbroeck, tobe and ap
pear before, the Honorable District 
Court of Kerr County, for the 3Hth Ju
dicial District, at the next regular term 
thereof, to lx- holden at the court house 
of said county, in the City of Kerrville, 
on the ltlth Monday after the first Mon
day in March. 1908 the same being the 
22nd day of June, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of April, 1908, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No 74(5, wherein Kutentia /,. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said Henry FisheV and 
Thoma» Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tiedemann, and the 
Unknown heirs of F. Haddetibroeck, are 
defendants. Plaintiff sues in trespa»» 
to try title and to remove cloud there
from, and alleges generally that sne 
owqs in fee simple, and is now lawfully 
seized and possessed of Three Hundred 
and Twenty <320) acres of land,situated 
on (ioat Creek in Kerr County. Texas, 
known as Stir. No. 505, in Section No. 
2, made by virtue of certificate No. >»(1,
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
!)H>, Vol. It, of date August 12, LSY7, 
and allege» specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under who she claim* have 
held peaceable", adverse, continuous and 
exclusive possession of said above de
scribed premise.», under elainv of abso-

| ■ ■ !/ll I\
e,,e|o- *
joying tl 
de«*d- dul 
of Kerr C
ten tnoiperamtiim filth 
houndare 
istered i
Count v.

Diliounnrs*
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1 he
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ills

ami ( oust ipation.

years I wits troubled with 
biliousness, ntid eOllst iputioll,which 
made'life miserable for me My 

’ ite failed me. I lost my us- 
I mil force and vitality. Pepsin 
l ptvpnnttvohs and cathartics only 
I made matters worse. 1 do not know 
, where I should I» had 1 not tried 
I ( 'ham berlain's Stomach and Liver 
I Tablets. The tablet s relieve t be ill 
• feeling at once, strengthen the di 
gestivo functions, purify tlm stoin- 

laeh, liver and blood, helping the 
vy-ti m t » th* its work natuially.-r— 
Mfs. Rosa Potts. ltirminglmui.Ala

ad

title to 
of litui 
th 
Tt

ing, cultivating, anden- 
e same continuously under 
registered in the deed re«»mis 

»tuny, Texa-', and bndet writ- 
*randum fully sp  ejfyini 
> of -aid premises, duly 

th« deed record» of’ 
fexas, arul paying year
-m ile Ireeame due, a ll t
:,r more than five years 
han ten years next t/efbf 

nt, and after dr fenil 
e, rued; and that plaintift na~
good and ;>«'rfeet fee Ainiplr 

il premises under tlio Statute 
on of five years, and undei 

limitation of ten years. 
>, and earh of them, are 
o said premia»'» abov

the deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute and are a cloud upon plain
tiff’» title to said premises, and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hih- 
d*-r plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and afe a great ob
struction to the sa'e of said pjernises by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair valuu, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plain
tiff’s said claim of right and title to said 
premises above described, is under deeds 
and under written memoradum of title, 
fully specifying the boundaries of said 
promises, all duly filed for record, and 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from Charles Schreiner to Nancy K. 
Stimson, of date, August 21, 1875, con
veying to Nancy K. Stimson said prem
ises, and duly ree.orded in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, in Vol. U, 
Page (577,on the Kith day of September, 
1875. Deed from J. I*. Nichols to Nan
cy K. Stimson, of date March lb, 1887, 
conveying to said Nancy K. Stimson 
said premises,and duly recorded in Hook 
2b, Page 92, of the deed records pf Kerr 
county, Texas, on the 16thday of April, 
F*K  Peed from Nancy K. Stimson to 
plaintiff, Kutentia Z. Saner, of date 
March lb, 1887, conveying to plaintiff 
‘»aid premises, and duly recorded in 
Hook M, Page 241, of th«' deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, on the 23rd «lay 
of March. 1887.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of them, to produce upon trial of this 
cause said abov«' mentioned patent and 
deed, under which defendants an* as
serting title to »aid premises as afore- 
aid, in default of which, plaintiff will 

make proof, thereof by secondary evi- 
donei' \

Plaintiff prays that' defendants be 
ited by publication as prescribed by 

law to answer this petition, and on hear- 
'ing that plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendants and each of them, for the 
title to said premises, and that she be 
(dieted i n the title and possession 
thereof, and that all «'loud be removed 
Hum plainti):" - rule to said premise«. 
Prayer is also made for g mend relief. 

Herein, fail not but have y-o then andtho th»Te la»furo said C( urt on th «first -in\ 1
of the in xt tenn thoreof this writ, with

i  r  IT xoiir return tl i showing how you
by Lave, «xci uted n o nitrue. 1

Wit ne».8 J. M. Hamii MV,
and
t)ir

uits’
i. -

Clerk of the Distriet Court

( 5| veti utul'-r my h
oi Kiti

and Hill] N
County./ 
-¡0 Court’

tatute of 
defendan 

I asserting title
N i  d i i»

: -cried to »aid premi-es by defendants, 
j consists of Letters Patent No. bili, Vol.

', frolli th<* Mate of Texas, of date,
: August 12, 1857, recorded in the deed 
Ir«-.- ni- in K- ir County, Tetas, in Hook 
! II, Page Htb, granting »aid premises to 
j Henry Fisher .oíd d<-ed from Henry F 
! Fislu-r, of date March 23, K>*. recorded 
! in deed record* of Kerr County, in 1 look 
I H, Page II! conveying said premise- 
1 to Thoma» Tiedemann, which said i-i*- 
I eut and di-cd weie <;uu-* «I to be jdaeed of

That. . . 1  . . , , . . in  cord as aforesaid hy defendant
| * b«'.*e  ̂ tablets are tor sale by til. Id,.fondants' said title and claim to -aid 
’ druggists. 1 premise- and the -aid record thereof iri

The Strongest Fence
Science proves jhat the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

Whoopiag Cough.

“ Iu February our daughter had 
the whooping cough. Mr. L&ne, 
of llartland, recommended Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and said 
it gave his customers the best of 
satisfaction. We found it as he 
said, and can recommend it to any
one having children troubled with 
whooping cough.’ ’ says Mrs. A. 
(loss, of Durand, Mil'll. For sale 
by all druggists.

D I V I D IN G  T H E  L A B O R .

“ So Sam, I hear yoh’vo taken a 
partner for life?”

'Yes. salt; married yesterday, 
»ah.”

“ I hope you Micro in an e«|ual 
division of labor, and will not expect 
your partner to do all the work,
Sam i

“ \o, sab 1 Vo. indeed, salt! I 
does believe, we bofe should do our 
share, sah. W ife’s gwine to do d’ 
e.i.-hin'. and I'm gwine t’ act aa 
treasurer, salt.!” -—Yonkers States
man.

NEED FOR VANITY.

* “I hare
held the vain woman up .to ridicule 
and scorn, but every woman who has 
to fai-i the world, ¡tnd- expects her 
fair share f it 
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The  Reasons:
h t - E a c h  horjxoQtat 5 of (he V L L >

W O O D 1 * Mtt*cl r u b it i  co fiftfilin ir of two h eavy
w ires intertwine*!.

t-h of fht
* \

is'tir ' to e.ich r 
wtr pin’d tightly

m {S ’: « J/ jiT" )£ 2* jpf jfi if. 
-A. t  * -1 r-, <1 AÁ

Vjd V  ìi f  r
n k  K *  ̂i

► fi w *j v  & --A tv w - - V- «.' '¡ r iA r i i r

tint * i«- ! fn à " ■ k * *1 ' knot’*
# ' . v • • ! • t • ' ’ ' V tre

nt Wrap a .1
finder .(M'l tl«** vn»* i- Tiff Vt .Kt ne l; t ir  a 

in a burri knot and you eann<-t untie 
m t iu  w« tkened.)

Hy M. !.. Mri>i-.'i'i:ni, IV'puty.
Cam»' to latini the 2Htlt »lav of April, 

.\. D., l'.cw, :tt I o’clock, p. m„ and ex- 
• I til»‘d th.- inte »lav by ordering publi
cation hereof m the Kerrvlll»' Moud tain 
rinn f«*r eight eon-eeutive week- pfev 
tous to the r< turn day hereof.

J. T. Mòork, 
shetiff, K»'rr C»»., Tex.

Hail Vltaek of Hysenlryt'iired.

‘ •An honored citixeu o f  this 
town whs suffering from a severe 
attack of dysentery. H<* told tt 
friend if .he could obtain a bottle 
of ( 'linmlterinin's Colie, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, he felt 
confident of being cured, he hav
ing tisefl this remedy in the West, 
lie wo» told that I kept it in stock 
and lost no time in Obtaining it 
and was promptly cured.”  says M. 
•1. Leach, druggist, Wolcott, Vt. 
For stile bv all druggists.

HER ÖOG IN ERMINE,

lf ha- remaimil f»>r a \ew York 
vornan to Iniv» n ennine cont made 
for her »log. ( lad in this roval 
für the animal drives out dailv in-j
bis nii-tr»--* brougham <>r mntor 
"¡tr. ciijoying bis constitutional in 
tb>‘ m -t approwd stvle.

Wie n ill a physieinn i* «;iI1»h1 to 
,!• at thf «log, att«l to hitn tltc »tun of 
: > a visjt is paid.

d'bvv ‘pMCOCk.’ 1

A ( iiltlnriiiiui's l.m-k.

“ The luckiest day of my lifewns 
when I bought a b<*\ of Bucklen’s 
Arni' tt Salve,”  writes Charles F. 
Ihidahn. of Tracy, California. 
“ Two 2ÓC latxes cured me of mi 
annoying case of itidiiug piles, 
which hud troubled me for years 
and that yielded 1«» no other treat
ment,'’ Sold under guarantee nt 
Rock Drug Store.

DOG FORAGES FOR FAMILY

Habit of Jersey A n im a l Bid« Fair to 
Cause Em barrassm ent at 

Some Time.

A family iti .1er- hsv a yel
low dog that bids fair to Is .•omo n» 
good a provider as his nut iter if his 
career is not cut short In a uliet or 
his lining sent to the pnh.it ¡«mnd 
ns a common thief. The other day 
a terrific scratching was I card at 
the kitchen door, and when the 
woman of the house opened the door
theft?
in Iris
much 

•.*» nu* t

stot M

IIH
U.H tO

IL-

■ I t • d».ç will/ a chicken 
■: I ' «, v ; i :1. r ; •J>~T l i s tail ns

SJ|\ : ’* \iift Ihî i good of
was
ein 3?

Jri *n

<» >u .»*»#• -p ■
\ VA/T- -u' •*» .«5» ,,
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Fit h out break finí, it is

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

away, the
it was aoino citron** 
i in the road. The 

gnrdmer coin* 
• die that a yellow 

• ■ms* That
thful «log again 
«1» « » t* and d epos iteri

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cable* tapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No chance f<*r weaktie- in any part; uniformly -trong Th» reason* for the uperiority of E L L W O O D  F E N C E  
xre not hard to find. This company ow ns  and operates Its own iron mines anti furnaces; it* own wire mills 
and s ix  lar^e fen» e factories— e i th e r  one ot the six being larger than any other fence factory iu the world. 
Th». -e faris hould be ciinvinfint. .

We Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles
of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e’ ll talk Fence economy to You
• •*. ■%

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
------ -------------------- --------  DEALERS I N -------------------------------- -—

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

■ ' * - Kerrville, Texas

< Hlicc over Ncwuirii iV Williamson’s 
Store '

woman tltiiil 
j he had picked u]
I next «iav a tru<I , •
plained to tin* t 
cur wtts killing 

| night the fa 
I scratched at the 
«nother chicken, with t 
of hi* tail.

The mCtnhefs of the family are 
I hoping.it will not last much long-

! . . ime wag

er, ns ebb-ki n is becoming mount- 
, _ . . .  . . .  1 onous arul the dog is hardly bigKt-i-rvill«, - I ext»». c,rrv , la|t._Nc,

60  Y E A R 8* 
EXPERIENCE

York Fresa.

Patents
I RADE WASH!»

Designs
Copyrights A c.

AnT»ii*i »Wirtin* n »li»trh »nrt rtsurrtntlnn mar«ntcklf iiv.t opinion free wtiri hnr anInrniiTlon I» pri>h*Mf p*!»ninM«. Cominnnln»-
U<»ii»*irl«tlŸoniil1il»nllAl. HANDBOOK on PAtenti 
•»in rim . <Mrte«t »urne» for »»eunpx paisie».

l's ie n U  takw i U irniniti Munii A m i . risici,*« 
fp--i.il fwlic*, wtttmul chsnr», tn theScientific American.
A hnnrt»nm»lT llln»ti»««d «»»k tr. 1,»n»e«t dr-
rutAtlon of »nr k -lentia.' ]"urii*l. Ternia. |:i a 
in r ;  f.iur nn nth», |L Hold by All new»it»»leni.

MUNN Ä Co.38’8'***— New York
Brauch ufDco. «36 P 8U Waabluatoo. U. C.

Tin* » « r l t l ’s Itest f t  ¡mate

is not entirely free front disease, 
on the high elevatious feveis pre
vail, while on the lower levels ma
laria is uncounted to a greater nr 
less extent, according to altitude. 
To overcome climate affections las- 

j situde, malaria, jaundice, bilious
ness, fever and ague, and general 

! debility, the most effective remedy 
is Fleetric Ritters, the great alter
ative and blood purifier; the anti
dote for every form of bodily 
weakness, nervousness, and in
somnia. .Sold under guarantee at 
Rock Drug Store. Price 50c.
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The Mountain Sun.

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D
West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas,

Sl.oo PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the 
mails as second class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap 
plication.

Everybody else iu the world is a 
fool, except you, but if you hap 
pen to he iu polities you should re
member that every fool in the 
<«untry has u vote, and some of 
them ttre as reckless with the fran
chise ujf a woman throwing an 
empty bottle at a hen scratching 
iu a flower bed.

' dust a week ago it all happened 
and yet the blue waves of the 
gleaming gulf roll shoreward and 
return to the mystic tides beyond 
the horizon as if nothing had dis
turbed their eternal monotony.— 
Houston Post..

Well, they wau’t much disturb- 
‘ ed were they? There is still a 
hundred thousand “ character as
sassins, hyenas, reprobates and 
men without honor" in Texas who 
ain’ t had their feet wet yet.

dohn Sharp Williams says Rich
ard Pearson Hobson is “ a young 
enthusiast.*’ The Dallas' News re
fers to the same geutlemnn as “ a 
wild dreamer.’ ’ We don’ t pre
tend to know anything alstut Dick’s 
age. hut it will be ten years in a 
few weeks since he first came into 
notice as a hero, and begun to de
fy  the dread microbe of kissing 
contests He was evidently “ big 
enough to work to a wagon" at 
that time, for there is no record in 
in the public prints that he ever 
had to get n ladder to kiss any
thing that came his way, and he 
has been pretty well printed. An
other decade should at least get 
him out of his (ecus. As to his 
dreaming proclivities, one would 
judge from some of his recent ex
pressions on the Japauesc war mut
ter that he had been indulging in 
hasheesh and was alsmt ready lo 
take part ill some Indo-Chinese in- 
cnntntiou. When a fellow once 
gets iu the “ lime light" of the 
American pre*s, and has his pict
ure in the magazines, he will go to 
almost any length to keep people 
from forgetting him. The pict
ures of some public men in this 
country that are reproduced from 
t ine to time remind one of the fa
miliar picture of the famous Lydia 
K. l ’ iukham, whose portrait was 
iu all the leading journals of the 
laud, and whose appearance grew 
more juvenile each |y**ai\ the im
provement continuing 20 years 
after she had gone to her reward. 
Mrs l ’ iukham's increasing youth- 
fuluess was obviously on account 
of the retroactive effect of her cel
ebrated remedies, but this rule 
should not lie allowed to operate 
in the ease of the foolish things 
that public officials do, if it does 
we will soon, hate almost the en
tire roll of National, ¡Stdte and 
County officials in kuickerltoekers 
ami curls.

Notice of Keaioial.

Notice is hereby given that 1 
have removed my office from the 
stone building on Water street, 
opposite the Rock Drug Store, to 
new quarters over the Chas.Schrei- 
ner Rank.

R. L. D e s m a n , M. D.

City Council Proceed Imp*.
At au adjourned meeting of the 

city council held Monday uight,the 
following business was transacted :

D. H. Comparette and George 
Morris, newly elected aldermen, 
were duly installed.

The report of .the city marshal 
for mouth of April, was read and 
approved.

The resignation of J. P. Grider, 
city marshul was accepted and an 
ordinance passed abolishing the 
office and conferring the police 
power of the city upon the consta- 
ble of Precinct 1.

City »Secretary A. R. .Jones was 
appointed assessor uud collector.

By action of the hoard the sala
ries of the mayor and aldermen 
were abolished.

The mayor appointed the fol
lowing standing committees:

Finance Committee— T. F. W. 
Dietert, W. A. Fawcett and D. H. 
Comparette.

Ordinance Committee— W. A. 
Fawcett, Dr. A. A. Roberts and 
George Morris.

Bail d i n g  Committee— D. H . 
Comparette, George Morris and 
Dr. A. A. Roberts.

George Morris was elected may
or pro tem.

The secretary was instructed to 
uotify B. F. Hicks that his servi
ces as steward of Hose Co. No. 1 
are no longer required.

By an order of the board Mayor 
Remschel was instructed to confer 
with the management of the “ Sap”  
railroad in regard to a crossing on 
Jefferson street..

Mrs. («enrge Steinlein.
In a letter received from George 

Steinlein by J. L. Pampell, owner 
and manager of PampeH’s Opera 
House, a few days ago, Mr.Steiu- 
lein stated that his wife died some 
mouths since.

Many people of Kerrville will 
rememlmr the Steiuleins. They 
were iu Kerrville six months or 
more, a few years ago, and Mr. 
Steinlein organized the “ Cottcu 
Blossoms" minstrel eom p a n y , 
which played to the largest houses 
that ever greeted a home talent 
show in this city. He also organ
ized the Mobile Minstrels, and was 
at one time manager of the South
ern Dramatic Company which 
played Kerrville and other towns 
of this section.
‘ The Steinleius were here on ac
count of the health of Mrs. Stein- 
lein, who had been an invalid for 
some time. Notwithstanding her 
affliction she was a cheerful,bright, 
and lovable woman. During her 
stay in Kerrville Mrs. Steinlein 
made many friends, especially 
among the young people who corn 
posed the Cotton Blossoms. These 
and many other friends will learn 
with regret of the death of Mrs. 
Steinlein, and will deeply sympa
thize with the bereaved actor, in 
bis deep sorrow.

NOTICE OF HTOCK LAW ELECTION 
Whereas the petition of C. Rog- 

genbucke, and 28 other freeholders 
residing in the hereinafter describ
ed subdivision of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. J of Kerr County, 
Texas, praying for an election to 
lie held in said subdivision to de
termine whether or not hogs,sheep 
and goats shall be permittedtb run 
at large in said subdivision, was 
presented lit the May term, P.M1K,

,, . . , .. , , of the Commissioners’ Court inCommissioners r . A. karger, J. J.
,, j l i t  .» .-I i i iand for said kerr ( ounty, aud saidDenton and John Rees, Clerk J. , , •
m n'-v. ... , . ,r , n, Court has granted said petition andM. Hamilton and Slierifl J. 1. 1
m . , * ., ordered an election to be held atMoore, present; absent, < oninns- .

i, ., , , - .. , the Cypress Creek School House1sioner Hermann Schulze. I lie fol- • 1
on Saturday, the 20th day of June,

J. R. SURNETT T- r - *• OIITERT, >
RrttMwtt VK>»-Pr»t.

M'COLLUM BURNETT, 
biiWtr.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIRECTOKS, ALL OF KERRVILLE

J. R. Ilarnctt,
T. E. W. Dietert, 

.1. \V. Taylor,

E. balhraith, 
Welge Bros.,

O. Rosenthal.

P. .1. Oom inanes, 
J. J. McKelvy, 

C. C. Anisler.

We Pay Interast on Time Deposits. Come to See Ue.
Opposite Opera House anil St. Charles Hotel

Commissioners' Court I'roereiilnirs.
The May term of the Kerr

County Commissioners’ Court (sni
velled, Monday morning, May 11, 
with County Judge Lee Wallace,

Hot Weather Clothes

W e  are now  in the m id s t o f ho t 
w ea th e r and w e n a tu ra lly  are  
th in k in g  o f coo l w e a th e ra p p a r-  
el. W h ile  you  are  th in k in g  o f 
coo l c lo thes, w e w o u ld  ask tha t 

you  th in k  a b ou t w he re  you  can 
get good c lo th es  cheap  and  
tha t you g ive  us a ch an ce  to 
show  you o u r  line, w h ich  w ill 
co n v in ce  you  th a t o u r  goods 
are  good and  the p r ic e  at the  
lowest.

O ne p rice  to e ve ryb od y .

tlowing business was transacted:
The quarterly report of County | 

Treasurer J. L. Viniug was ap
proved .

Stock law election in part Com
missioners' precinct No. ¡1, ordered 
to l»e held, Saturday, June 20, and 
Win. W icdeiifeld, llv Speii rat h 
aud Win. Allcrkump wore appoint
ed managers of said election.

' urfedcrat»* pen  *4 u u al „»ere

I'.MtH, to determine the question 
aforesaid. Now, therefore. I, Lee 
Wallace, County Judge of Kerr 
County, by virtue of the authority

P
vested in me by law, do hereby 
proclaim and order said election to 
Ih> held in said subdivision on said 
«late to determine whether or not 
hogs, sneep and goats shall be per-

rN P W  V  V  V  V  V  W  V  V  W W W W '

Ronches

mitted to run at large in said sul
i , i  ! division, which is bounded as-fol- lx  granted to L A .  Marsliall and John ,, At v. [T

S. Lowrance.

> Property

\ Beuhler & Sublett,
Retil Estate Agents

The following paupers were 
granted $4 per month for next 
three months: Mrs. Childs. Mrs.
Gilman, Miss Oilman, Mrs. Joy. j 
ni t— . D Rains and Mrs. It. M, 
Bowen.

The Treasurer was ordered to
pay one refunding bond.*----- "

flic  Court decided that tlm 
drainage of the road near the farm 
of Win. Speurath did not damage 
his property.

Knrartt At Starkey want year lire 
Invarsane.

Held Attempt at Robbery.

Meagre news reached Kerrville 
Thursday morning.from Junction 
that a bold attempt at robbery was j Kerr aud Kendall Couutie 
mat̂ e oil the postofflee at that place 
Wednesday night. The robbers 
gained entrance to the office, blew 
open the safe and bad secured 
something like $300 in money. J.
H. Martin,who conducts the racket 
store at that place,,heard the ex
plosion aud ran out with a shot 
gnu just as one of-the robbers 
cNnie out. Mr. Martin turned his 
gun upon this man, who, it :’s said, 
is a matt of about 50 years"of age, 
shooting him in the legs. The 
other robber made his escape. All 
the money was picked up iu the 
street. >

Ball at 
May 16.

Real’s Hall tonight,

lows: Beginning at the N. F,
corner of Kerr County. Thence 
West with the boundary line l»e- 
tween Kerr and Gillespie County 

j to the N. E. corner of election pre 
ciupt No. 1, lie nig a point iii said 
line dm* N. K. of survey No. 678, 
H Schwetbeltn. Thence due Smith 
to S K. corner of survey No. 079, 
II II. Meiiien, Thence"Wj to S. 
W. corner of survey No. J, B. F. 
I . N M. Thence S E. to N. K 
corner of survey No, 33, G. T 
Howard. Thence South with tic 
N. E. line of said survey to the S. 
line of the „Center Point and Coin- 
fort road. Thence Hast with »South 
line of snid road to county line of

Thence
North with said county line 0 
place of beginning.

And Hugo Wiedenfeld, Henry 
Speurath and Wdlie Allerkamp 
are hereby appointed as managers 
of said election.

Those desiring to prevent the 
auimals designated from running 
at large shall place upon their bal 
lots “ For the stock law" aud those 
iu favor of allowiug such animals 
to run at large shall place upon 
their ballots “ Against the stock 
law."

Witness my official signature at 
Kerrville, Texas, this 14th day. of 
May, 1908. L ee W allace,

Co. Judge, Kerr Co., Texas. |

ilive many desirable pieces of property, both ranch aud 
city, Miat we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'n Sts.

Also Aqent Key Stone P ark  Company, San Antonio, Texas

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,  =
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i 10SEL. SAENÜER & CO., 

d e f i l e r a i  M e r c h a n d i s e
PH O >C  1.1.«

Buy anil Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
Luy and Sell \\ e kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce "* Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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»  LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE * i
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Cater Especially to Drummers ^
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MOVIE NEWS.

Interesting Item« From
Town and County,

Tivy High »School commence
ment at Pampell’ s Opera House, 
Wednesday night, May 20.

.lohn Ward spent several days 
in Sau Antonio attending the horse 
show.

Wm. Eager, of San Antonio, 
spent several days in Kerrville this 
week, looking after his ranch in
terests near the city.

Capt. and Mrs. II. C. Bunbury 
of Kyle, were visitors at Cedar 
Lodge, the beautiful suburban 
home of .Mr. aud Mrs. G. P. Schrei
ner, last week.

Mrs. A. C. Schreiner spent the 
week in San Antonio attending the 
commencement exercises of the 
Sau Antonio Academy, in which 
her sou, Scott, graduates this year.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore

Kerrville, Texas.

Ben McCIeuahan spent a couple 
of days in the Alamo city this 
week.

County Treasurer J. L. Viuing 
left Thursday for a business trip 
to San Antonio.

D. H. Hughs, from his ranch on 
the Divide, was in Kerrville Thurs
day. Mr. Hughs stated that the 
frost damaged his crop greatly.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FRESH HONEY
AT

Dietert & Bros.

Mr aud Mrs. T. Nelson, of Cor
inth. Miss.,who have been in Kerr
ville sometime left Wednesday for 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have 
made many waun friends here who 
will regret to see them leave.

Onr motto: '
Iteasitnaldi* Kates,
Keliahle Companies,
Prompt Settlements,
Burnett A Starkey, Fire Insurance.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

• A full line of watches and jewel
ry, ’ lie best quality, at the lowest 
prices. Call ami see my display. 
•I. B Love, jeweler and optician at 
Musi'' Store

>1. 11. Alford, who has beeu at 
Bonita, New Mexico, for several 
inoii’hs, returned to Kerrville Inst 
Sunday. Mr. Alford was accom
panied hy Messrs. P. Hodge 
and R L. Sledge, two mining men 
ot that city. The party will spend 
some days in Kerrville.

T h e  b ig  sa le o fH o m e  
R u le  and O u r  P r id e  
f lo u r, the fin e s t f lo u r  
m ade at W e lg e  Bros.

J. O. Wright, a merchant of 
Vernon, Texas* is visitiug his sis
ter. Mrs. Ben H. Kelly. Remus 
Kelly will accompany Mr. Wright 
home the first of next week.

Geo. W . Walther has purchased 
G. H. Arnold’s interest in the •Rec
reation Hall, and will conduct th$ 
business in the future. Mr. A r
nold having gone to his former 
home in Iowa for the summer. 
The Recreation Hall will be con
ducted as in the past, and Mr. 
Walther will strive to give the peo
ple of Kerrville and surrounding 
country a first-class pleasure re
sort where all can spend an hour 
for rest aud at the same time 
amuse themselves.

Judge R. H. Burney left Wed
nesday for his home in Kerrville, 
court having adjourned. T h e  
Judge will have a week’s much 
needed rest before the next term 
of court meets at Bntideiu on the 
18th inst. Judge Burney will be a 
«•undulate for re-elect ion at the No- 

•r election and assured us be- 
leaving her«

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

vein
for»

Nummary Treasurer's Itepart.

T h e  St a t e  o k  T e x a s . I
K err C o u n t y . { In Com

missioners’ Court, May term, 1908.
Before me,J. M. Hamilton .Clerk 

of the County Court in and for 
said County, personally appeared 
the members of the Commissioners’ 
Court, whose names lielow sub
scribed, who, upon their oaths, do 
say: That the re<piirement8 of
Art. 807, Chapter 1, Title XXV. of 
the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Texas, ns amended by the regu
lar session of the Twenty-fifth l^eg 
islature, have in all things been 
fully complied with, and that the 
cash and other assets mentioned in 
the «juarterlv report made to and 
fil«*d in this Court by J. L. Viuing, 
County Treasurer of said County, 
for the «juarter ending the 30th 
day of April, 1908, and held by 
him for saul County, have been 
fully inspected and counted hy

that lie would. the|n a, ,iMt. Term of said Court j 
j make formal announcement of the 
same in the papers of his district 
in «lu«* time. He has many friends

ami that the amount of money ami 
other assets in the hands of saul 
Treasurer are as follows, to wit 
All of said cash being in the hands 

>v (o f the County di-pository.
CT r,

in Medina county wjio will he glad 
to know of a eertaintyjhat they
will have an opportunity to v**t«‘  ̂ Total amount of «-ash in the va- 
for him in the general election this rioljs funds hehniging to the 
fall. — Hondo Anvil-1leraid.

“ It is Easy to Sell if 
You Buy Right.”

Ladies, call aud see our 
- line of M I L L IN  E R Y 

Chas. Schreiner Co. leads \
. in styles and prices. We 

have just toned up our 
“ B e a u ty  Department”  
with a recent shipment of 
Indies’ Head Gear and 
now is your time to buy 
a hat -for little money.
We are showing the latest 
designs for the season. 
Creations from the artists’ 
hand so “ chic and natty.”  
“ Veils- galore and veils 
some more,”  all in stylish 
shades and lengths. “ The 
smile proof ones,”  are 
just as cheap as the oth»*rs

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

SAVE UVES ON OUR COAST
Along 10,000 Mlloa of 8aaahora Thar» 

Ara 272 Stationa to Aid Marinara 
in Danger.

County, Twenty thousand eight 
I hundred ninety ($20,890.29) <l«#l- 

T h e  b ig  sa le  o fU v e r -  ,l,irs a,,d twenty-nine cents. Total

pool and  T exa s  sa lt at 
W e lg e  Bros.

■\re IM*,H'«*«I IVitti Servire.
Service on the Kerrville branch ■ 

f the Aransas I’a.-s was discussed | Br«(*ini*t.

| amount «if assets other than actual 
cash to the credit of the County, 
Thirty-five thousand five hundred 
eighty-six (535,5815) dollars 

Lee Wallace, Comity Judge.
F. A Karger, County Com. 1st

The sea and lake coasts of the
Unite«! States, exclusive of the coast 
of Alaska, have an extent of more 
than 10,000 miles. There are to-day 
upon these coasts 272 life saving sta
tions, 187 of which are on the shores 
of the Atlantic, eight on the shores 
of the Gulf of Mexico, 16 on the 
show* of the Pacific and 60 on the 
shores of th«; great lakes. There Is, 
besides, a station at the falls of the 
Ohio river at Louisville, Ky. These 
stations are locate«! at selected points 
of danger to shipping and vary some
what in character, a«•cording to their 
environment ami nature «if s«*rvice 
demand««] of them.*.. On some por
tions of the c<iast they are placed at 
long intervals, while upon others 
they form chains of contiguous posts 
withiu communicating distance of 
<*a«'h other. Since the establishment 
is chiefly related to commerce and to 
the collection of revenue, it is at- 
1aeh«‘«l to th«* treasury department, 
which «lisehargi's all i*x«*eutive func
tions of that character.

o
yesterday morning hy a committee| *

Man- ; Precinct
J. Denton, (.'»untv Com. 4th

representing the Jobbers and 
ufaeturers League, and Acting j JSubs«*ribed and sworn to before 

me, this 12th day of May, 1908.
J. M. Hamilton, County Clerk, 

Kerr County.

I i\ ; Midi scIumiI < «.inin«-lie. nient.

The eonitneneement exercises of 
tl.«‘ TivV High School will I»' held 
a" I’.impelPs opera house <m \N »*«i- 
lie-' I,>y evening. May,20. at I'-ight- 
ih’ fty o’clock.

There are ten graduates this year 
in Tthe comimTTcciwtit will-lie an 
unusually entertaining affair. A 
class play ha.- been secured, and 
the members of the, class will be 
the performers. The music class
es of the city will furnish the mu
sic as usual, aud it will be of a 
very high class. Those who at
tend the entertainment are assured 
of a pleasant evening.

WHEN THE BODY IS AT REST

Physic ian Tell* Why a RuWiciency of 
Bed Covering Is of So Much

Importance. ,

General Manager Peter, of the 
r«iud. The members of the com
mittee were K. B. Weller, A. H.
Haiti. R. II. Russell, F. W. Cook 
ami ( has. Graebner.

Some complaint had been made 
hv the merchants «if Freilericks- 
burg and this, matter was touched 
upon. Mr Peter explnitie«! th«* 
company’ s position in the matt«/,

¡and especially regarding its efforts 
I to have mail delivered iu Freder
icksburg on the"same day it leaves 
San Antonio.

Tlie (8 i'lhirt 1 ttee ex {tressed—itself
as pleased foil«,wing the confer-, r|1>J11,iir work >rMrilv. That or- 
em-e. and believe» that an ade«,uate. gnn Inakps ,j-h Mr,tkt., a minut(. j(.es

F«ir Sale,

A g«iod, gentle work horse for 
sale at a bargain. Apply at this 
office. tl-48

Hull- For Sale.

15 high grrde Hereford hulls, at 
the Arthur Weal ranch 7 miles 
south of Kerrville. In good con
dition. Corn fed during winter. 
4t-45.

LASCARS ON BRITISH SHIPS

England Seriously Concerned Over 
Shortage of Seamen to Man 

Merchant Marine.

h

Harvesting T w i n e ,  
Best Quality 
Lowest Prices 

H, N O LL ST O C K  
CO M PA N Y .

“ ’lire renso 
w<ll <vv"b-d 
physician in r 
patient, “ is tl 

¡down it is the intention .of nature 
that it should n -L and- tin1 heart 
especially "Titolili I lie relieved

• nccc-mrv to Ik* 
de« ping." said a 
- i ne a« !. !«■«• to a 
H I) th«' body lies

England has l worn«* seriously oon- 
cerned «»ter tin shortage of seamen 

i to man her merchant marine. Las- 
! cars have now largely supplanted tin 
i nativ«* product. During tla* last 15
! vi'ars tin re has been an increase otj *

17,1 < of tin»» Fast Indian seamen. 
1 as against 5|o Britishem. Is eonsc- 
1 ijucn«c, the British government is- 

stii'd a notice r« ;•« ntly that foreign 
i seamen'should not !«• engage«! on 

British ship«- in l ’uro,■■ u waters un- 
f its ; lc-«s-U»t\ have t'jftigh l.imwvlc«l«*c of 

English to understand orders given

villi* hraueh.of th*' rotul. 
tomo Express.

,,,.......................,.... ................  ...... in that language. It is stated that it
service is being given on the Kerr- ,|)an when the ImkIv is in an upright has been no uncommon thing to Jlnd

San An- posture. This m* ans 600 strokes in I a ship’s «t «*w eoin|>osed ot eight oi
60 minutes. Th«*rcfore in the eight I nine nationalities with ahsolutek n«,

| hours that a man usually spends in i language in common, and |x*rhaps a
taking his night’s n*st the heart is ■ boatswain who only understand 
saved nearly 5,000 strokes. As it 
pumps six omi(t*s of Idixxl with ench

M O T H ER  W O R KS  W IT H O U T  PAY.

“ Mother g«*ts up first," said the 
new office bov. “Slu* lights the fire 
aud gets ntv breakfast so I can get 
here early. Then she gets father up, 
gets his breakfast and sends him off. 
Then she gives the others their 
breakfast and gets ’em ready for 
s« hool; and then she an’ the baby 
have their breakfast.”

“ What is your pay here?’’ asked 
the man.

“ I get three doll irs a week and fa
ther gets three dollars a day.”

“ How much does vour neither 
get.

“ Mother!”  he said ‘ indignantly. 
“ Why she don’t have to work for
anybody."

“ Oh! 1 thought you just to’d me 
she work'd for the whole family 
evi rv morning.”

“Oh! that’s for us- -hut there ain’t
no nuraev in that.*’

FE W  B E A U T IF U L  W OM EN .

“ A really beautiful woman is' 
(careely ever s«*en, not oven in Greet' 
Britain^«« here average good looks arc 

l pleasantly paramount," declares* 
Marie Corelli. - “ P -ttiness ’he

I’rntrai'teil Meeting.

A series of revival servi«*«* will 
be held at the Christian church be
ginning, Sunday, May 24, aud «ton- 
tinning two or three weeks. W. A. 
Boggess,State Evangelist ami sing
ers of Dallas, Tex., will assist the 
local pastor. We <;ovet the «*o- 
operatiôh of all Christian people. 
Cotne ami bring friends. Singers 
of the various ehur«*hes cordially 
invited. Fred-Ca r t e r ,

Minister.

stroke, it lifts 30,000 ounce» less of 
Moo«l in flu* night’s session than it 
would during th«* day, when a man 
is visually in an upright position. 
Now, the body,is *' ‘pendent for ita 
warmth’ on the> vig«n of the circula
tion, and as th«* blood flows somneh 
more (lowly through tie* veins when 
one is lying down the warmth lost 
in the reduced circulation must be 
supplied by extra cowring.”

English as “mterpn t« r." The n*- 
turn relating to seam n employed in 
the British mercantile marine show- 
30 English and Irish per 10,000. 
while Scotland supplies 56 ami 
Wales 4 1.— Hamer's Weekly.

HADN'T LOST MUCH.
“ Why do you look so worried?”
“ I have swallowed a pin.”
“ Well, gmjd gracious; they’re two 

papers for a nickel I”  — Houston 
Post.

pr«*ttincss which is ma*':.* up of a
go««l skin, bright eyes, -oft and iihun-
dant hair, and a snppie flgi: re —
quite ordinary. It can lx* *e.**i every
day among burmai«ls, shop g r!s an t
milliners’ matinekins. But !»• » ’* * * .

the divine and -uhtle char 
enraptures all helm! lets ■ c ■, V '* f :

form, united to the perfect ' ; i:i •
whjyh pure and t:«> ' thou »*\ -
pri ssed *in eve«v f « ,  ;in*. 
glance of eye. in ever.- m

i V rv

make a sweet mouth sw«** ' r } ' •> » i
»hat w f ludv s *nn*h for t! • > T l
the isles of Britain, and thr • . ! -
tope and \meric« ami the * » í

world licaide, and seldom o. ..I'H'f
_

S
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] FUNNY THINGS
FR O M  T H E  PAPERS.

T it t le  Ikey came running into 
his father’s store yesterday ant 
said, "Baba, plecze gif me a nige 
I vants to buy an orange of dot 
pedlar.'’ ‘‘No, mine son,”  sait 
the father. "Yust you goes out 
side unt make faces at him, unt 
maype he vill trow vun at you, 
dot is sheaper."— Ex.

While addressing a jury in 
case in an Iowa town recently a 
1 iwyer became excited it is said, 
and shouted: "Gentlemen of the
jury, there are just 36 hags involv
ed. 1'iense remember that fact: 
just three times as many as are in 
the jury box, gentlemen.” He 
did not win the case. Western 
Publisher.

I hea'd an old. crippled and 
grizzled veteran recounting his 
deeds on the field of battle, and 
he continued, "Yes, sir, the sur
geons kem along an’ seein’ me a 
lyin’ thar, they puts me in the 
.munition wagin an’ —” . "Oh, 
you mean the ambulance, don’t 
vour” ‘ ‘ No, sir ree, 1 was so full 
ot bullets an’ lead they srd the 
proper place for me wos among 
thi ¿munition.’ ’—W. 1‘.

A I toy on Menryinea,

Bishop Potter, at an eclcsiasti- 
cal dinner tn N*w N'ofk, read a 
Cooperstown schoolboy’s cs 
on “ Clergymen." >,Thy ess 
which created much anuisemc 
was as tallows: -

‘There tr* : kinds of clcr 
men bishops reefer's and cur; 
the bishups tells the recters to 
work and the curats have to do it. 
a curate is a thin married man 
but when he is ;i recter he got* 
fuller and can preachtlonger ser
mons ,md becums a good man.’

\

\ clothier in an Illinois town, 
s leaking of the eTfect that calam- 
i*v howling had on business, said, 
"Sure, it hurts us; why, the other 
dav an old skinflint came in to 
buy a suit of clothes, and while 
h** was being fitted another old 
chap came in who told ot a proph- 
ecv that the world was coming to 
an end in 1920, and he took off 
tne coat, remarking, ‘ ‘Well, bv 
gee, ef that’s so, what’s the use of 
buying a suit of clothes that ye 
can’t wear only twelve years, any 
how?’ and I lost the sale.” —Ex.

, It there is anything that Casey 
cxcelsin .it is conundrums. H 
came to me yesterday with thi; 
ore: " I f  a n)on cums to a bridge 
ninety fate high an’ walks tin 
late out on up, phwat is hi' 
name?” The thing seemed ridic 
uloiis, and 1 "gave it up" and ask 
ed what is his name. “ Montgom
ery." said Casev. bailing to 
catch on I asked, “ Why is his 
name Montgomery?" “ Bekazc 
t’ woi his father’s name," was the 
reply. “ All the rist iv the conun
drum don’ t matt her."— W. P.

way. What did she do first?" 
The girls simpered a bit until one 
of them giggled out, "She always 
kissed us." The bashful young 
man fled.— Ex.

The Nucleus.
Mary Callahan, a Texas widow, 

owns 60,000 sheep. When we 
consider the tact that Mary had a 
little lamb to begin with, it must 
be agknowledged that she has 
done remarkably well.— Herald 
Tarkio, Mo.

Ilenare.

An exchange tells a horrible 
tale about a young lady who 
thoughtlessly jerked back her 
head so suddenly to keep from 
being kissed that it broke her 
neck. This should be a warning 
to all girls not to jerk back. In 
fact, it would be better to lean 
forward .1 little.— Millstadt, 111., 
Enterprise.

\t the Chicken Shim .

A Chicago voting woman, visit- 
mg in Fremont, went to the poul-1 
try show. ^Approaching a bran-' 
! 1 till ll‘irk ot h* 11 - -.In in*jin 1 oil ! 
wh«t kind they w* re, and was in j 
formed that they were brown leg
horns “.Well, I might have! 
known that," she said, " if I had 
noticed the horns on their legs." 
—Wayne (N eb .) Democrat.

The W irked.

A minister and a deacon went 
out to feed the latter’s stock after 
the heavy sleet of last we*-k. 
While they were walking across 
the field the deacon’s feet flew* 
into the air and he sat down very 
forcibly. The minister remarked: 
"The wicked stand in slippery 
ulaces." Looking up the deacon 
said: “ 1 see they do, but I ’ ll be
switched i f l  canr.” Ex.

Much has been written al 
sermons which, like the nc 
quaver of Ichaboel Crane's n 
voice, are long eltawn out. Ir\ 
refers to lch.ibod’s quavering 
chant as "linked sweetness," but 
those who criticise long sermon- 
seldom pay the pastor a like trib
ute. It remained for the colored 
brother to solve the problem: 
“ Bnufdcrn an' sistahs," began 
l'arsoij White, " I  li.tb heard many 
complaints erbout de length of j  
mah sermons, so 1 hab decided on 
1 reform. Hereafter de collec
tions will be t tken and Counted 
befo’ 1 begins mah sermons,

ASSUMING TOO MUCH.

Ihimley—I tell you, I ’ve made up 
my mind that she’ll marry rne or I ’ll 
alow out mv brains.

Knox—Huh! SueK unwarranted 
assumption I never heard—-

Duinley—Assumption? I suppoie 
»on mean “ pn -nmption ?”

Knox— No; I rwfer to vour aa- 
uunptiou that you have any brain*.

COLDLY CONSIDERED.

“ I sir,” 1 ¿marked the - •!f-in,■.><»r-- 
fnnt statesman, "w as  n* v i r  * ,qi. 
jiroaehed wivT a proposition o f erait 
in mv life:"

“That fai'j." an*weiv*| S oato'r 
Sorghum, “ mav he a ree-ignition of 
vour honesty ami then again i.t. may 
he a reflection on \our influence."

Use Golden Crown 

Flour»it is the Best 

and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.
j r x z x x x x x s s z z z z z :

BRING YOUR

¡j Prescriptions
HERE

| p x T Z Z X Z Z X Z Z T Z Z Z X X X Z X Z Z Z Z X Z Z X X Z Z X X X L

TH E  GERDES H OTEL, g
MKS. KI> It. UKKDKS, Proprietor!

Tine Must #1 a Day Hotel In West Texas

I

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the H 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us. ’ , H

| W a te r  S treet, - - - K e r rv ille ,^Texas. w

M. Remschel,
OBALER IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

YARD NEAR D E P O T . ;

KERRVILIE, TEXAS
FULL LINE OF

Ready-Mixed Paints.

I. W . H a r p e r
. W h is k e y
■••On I i v o r y  T i n g i l e "

Famous For Ita Quality!
Best For All Fses'

Old.-Mellow itr.d Fragi.mt!
Sold By

M.  F . W 'es u & C o .

fo r  your doctor knows 
us to  he thoromrht) 
trust wort h ). .

We use purest and 
freshest materials: em
pio» expert dispenser.; 
and the »ears ot praeti- 

.eat expefleneo .licitimi 
us mahle us is offer »on 

all that is best and «at- 
es| j it prrsrription 

work.

CITY MEAT MARKET
F l e s h  Beef, Mutton,

Fork and Veal.

i i u  ki r i m im i  m a r m i

«110 1)01 BBIIK, Prop.

•ry

Po0 *-,etòr

liver» '•ree

;; Henko 3rc«.,
H
¡j! A ll Orders 
H
h ________________________________
H-

H a 1 1*1 0 fji*> a » *  ̂̂  ^ ^/V rWVWVVrvVNWVVwYVV W WV\
M > «

Dr. R. L, Oenniân,
Physician and Surgeon

Up tc

*

s-t-t-

All

Prore

- kerrville, levas.

Dispensine Chemist 
h I li K\ I1,1.E, - - - TEXAS

'k X X  t t x . x x x x z ;

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
»pondages of eve, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, gonito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
R o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, 9-tl h. m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 5*1, Hus. Rock Drug 
Store

j when v o i )  want
# -------------------
J  A G(*<»1 -b'iuare Meal

* a An Afternoon Lunch 
! A - er a 11*.t Di h of Chili

:h' pLo * t .g .. is to

jS. N. JAMES’ ;
#  Opposite Sehreiner’a Hank

• n | ; i .-¡•■i*. >¡w
I J REGULAR MEALS

t  -5 CENTS
*«♦♦♦<

|5I. C1ÍE8 DIE
j i.ko. mo in; is. Prop.

SECOND-HAND
... STORE ...

!

Oysters in any style 
in season.

He is a very handsome H a 
bashful young man. and he at
tends Sunday school regularly.
The regular teacher of a class 
composed of frolicsome» girls be
ing absent he was asked by the 
superintendent if he would volun
teer to teach the class that dav.
He bashfully assented and the 
superintendent taking him over 
to the class introduced him and 
said, “ Ladies, Mr. Brown will 
teach your class today; just tell
him what your regular teacher I madam, but this is as far as I can 
did, and he can go on in the same go.” —Clifton (Tcnn.) Mirror.

an
ile stnallah de collection, xle lon
gs h de sermon." W. P.

Nut l.uinir Ear.

\ man started down a long 
flight of stairs. Two steps below 
him was a lady whose fine look
ing figure made him think that 
he ought to have an equally 

handsome fare.’ In his hurrx- to 
investigate his feet slipped, and 
he fell with a bump. Then things 
commenced to happen.^¡¿The fall 
caused him to hit the lady ahead, 
and she just naturally sat on his 
ap, and thxis the two slid down 

to the bottom of the. steps. It 
was here that he got the first 
jlimpse ot the lady’s face. The 
sobered him instantly, ambinci- 
dentally on the way down he had 
j gun to realize that the figure 
wait not w hat it seemed. So, when 
the ladv exhibited no signs of 
wanting to get up. he said cour
teously, but firmly: “ Pardon me

Positively no regular Boarders t  
j. taken without a Certificate from T 
® a Doctor stating that they have ■ 
M no Tuliercuiosis. r
<--------------------------------------- >
< nmr. din nn r nnu >

B*' Mire to see lile if 
you want to buy or sell 
second- h u n tl goods, 
and save moiiev - .

( ’ O U R I . C I X F . . S S

>

Accordine to Webs ter means
“ loivne«* of price,” h>nt that is
H<>1 ;tb oliitHy (»irree I. Some -
tunc* cn^ap thin its rc*’11 for more
than they ar*- \sorih. Our line
if go• t Ì s . 1 ; i • ^

Come to the mountain« and spend
I» ' f

ITBB . ■ / .___ . I I I .  I l l
< STKEKT Kerrville.

: J. B. Buchanan cm vr- f*»u ?*»
Kerrville. Texas. :> 

♦ I
►

Dm«- and 
■ . We-ñPüu

QUALITY 4

i

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodac and View  
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PH OTOGRAPH ER

l Clean Clothes o
k
r  Kven if they are not very 
r  fine give one a lopk of res 
D pectabrhty. When we do 
^  your laundry work it is done

right. If we could not do the j  
. beat class of work we woutif . 

not do any . . . . . .

I Our Big: Basket J
1

sundries w>* han-
l appreciate your 

trade and a>-ure you- that our 
prices are as low as can l»e had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
service. —— —

< > Rock Drug Store
f

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

Leaver Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by • 
Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RANVSON. Agt. 

^^PH OXE 37. ^ K E R R V ILLE ^^

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS.
Opp. Schreiner’s Store. -

I

\
\
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N o t  irom patriotism.

N o t  from favoritism.

But, because it bas, in quality, 

no superior in Am erica, you 

should drink *

ALAMO
BOTTLED BLEW

Texas Beer For Texas People.”

Better beer can not be made at any

cost —  and b e t t e r

beer is not produced

in the United States.

Y ou r  loss if you

don t get it.

BUEtAED AND 
BOTTLU) BY

Lone Star Brewing “Company,
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. ,

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ M  * « « •  ♦♦♦♦  » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦  ♦ ♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦J
f  
♦ «\ FRED G. M A T T H E W ! ,  M S D V. M

MsiTia or IC INCI OOCÎO» or
JO S EP H  L HEARN. D. V S

DOCTO* Of VtTIMNS««
•c iawc K

:

:

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
Houston and How it* Streets

TELE- 
I’ llttN ES

old 1078 
New 1284 San Antonio, Texas.

::
::

Milk and urine analysis, microscopic examination of morbid tissue, 
bacteria and paraettes.

Dr. Hearn will visit Kerrville at frequent intervals; Ux>k for an- 
nouneeiwnt in locals.

Place calls or ask for information by phone or letter direct to Hospital.

:I 2

I 3. ■  I..................

t f
z s z z x z z z z z z z : z z z z z z :

R R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  C
M. I M

«Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements!!
ALL THF. COMFORTS OF A CIA B

R Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor, k"i"v'is' "
S k n x n » 3 x z z z : n : x » m x z s n r : x x i > f

l gfV j i \ i  4b i€U 4h  4b* 4 b*. 4b* arta afta arta jIW artk artkt irta afV dfla. art« atta 4b* 4b:. W  V> *

. I GRIFFIN Center Point, Texas. [
I

<
<

<
< • W  ,ey urm .nts. I - an pic you. >

4 M. C. Orlfíin. Center Point, Texas p
^  v  v v v w v  w w  v y v v v v  V  w  w  *v

With L U G A '' & MKIKIt M ARBLE W ORK ,
San Antonie, Trias. P

In and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, e u . I  
■1 , d y i f  4 V  d careful ar| -,r.n !

aw!

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

'  The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows:

Congressional,'$25.00; Suite, $25.00; 
District. $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thin column until the fee has been paid.

For District Judge, 38th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 herehy announce mysflf a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the 38th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic* primaries to 
be held in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general ejec
tion, I shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W . D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

For District Attorney, 3bth District, 

C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the ¡{8th Judicial Dis
trict: 1 herehy announce myself a can
didate, for District Attorney of said Dis 
trict, subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primaries in tjpe several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political one, and I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 
1 um informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the .State 
Cqnstitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and 1 in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, 1 do not see how I can con
sistently withhold my own condidacy 
from the same, henee I hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, I will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty ' Respectfully,

CH AS. M ONTAGUE.

For District and County Clerk.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
. A. R. JONES.

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorized to announce the
nani«* of

1 Ml -S  M IN N IE  !.. HUDSPETH
, as a canilidate fur thr office of Coiinty
i and District Clerk at the- ensuing No*
Ì vends r 'election.

We are authorized to announce tho

J. J. STA KK LY
as a cnudidate firth* office of County
and 1 i-trict Clerk at the ensuing No-

I vembor eiectic

II Itearhed Ihe Spot.
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns h 

large general store 'it Osinogli, <L, 
j ami is prc-iiL nt of the Adams 
j County Telephone Co , as well a> 
1 1 he Home IVlephone Co., of I’ ike 
¡County, O., >avs n* Dr. King’s 
¡ New Discovery-. “ It saved uiv 
i life once. At lea-t 1 think it did. 
[ It seemed to reach the spot—the 
I ven *eat of my cough.— when ev
erything else failed.’ Dr. King-  

I N’i*\v Discovery not only reaches 
Itile coligli spot; it. heals the sore 
I -pots.and weak spots in throat. 
! lungs.and chest.- Sold under guar 
i luteo at Rock Ding Stori-, -id«-

I  MOT! GHINC
Deep down iu the bosom of ev

ery able-bodied American citizen 
who has been raised on the farm is 
the desire to plant garden seed at 
the first approach of spring. There 
aré two kinds of gardening iu this 
world—the theoretical uud tie  
pjactical. The theoretical gardner 
does all his gardening on cold win
ter nights while sleeping around a 
cheerful fire surrounded by his 
loved ones,while the practical gard
ner goes forth in the early spring, 
armed with a hoe, and plants two 
bits worth of garden seed, kills a 
few grub worms, throws a few 
rocks at his wife’s hens that have 
come in at a crack in the fence, 
abuses his wife and children for 
walking on his cabbage bed and 
closes his labors by throwing his 
hoe at the family cow. which he 
discovers chewing the tail off his 
coat that he bad left hanging on 
the fence while he was making the 
garden.

For several years I was a theo
retical gardner Indore I turned my 
atteutiou to practical gardening, 
and I raised all kinds of vegetables 
— by the fire. I have raised beets 
2 feet long, cabbage that weighed 
twenty pounds and snap beaus that 
had to be broken to get them into 
a wash kettle— by the tire. Some 
of the finest vegetables I ever rais
ed grew when the mercury in our 
thermometer was playing peep-eve 
with me just above zero. I have 
sat for hours around uiy family 
hearthstoue while the wind came 
snorting from the north enjoying 
the artistic twist of a turnip, the 
sturdy pose of a squash and the 
sunset tints of the tomato that was 
so truthfully portrayed on the out
side • of the Ttv«,;ceiit package of 
garden seed sent out by the good 
and honest dispensers of seed up 
north.

I never owned but one real gard- 
J an in my life, but that ouu was auf- 
I ficieut f.O last in«* as long as 1 live, 
i M lien 1 pull aside the curtaius of 
the past life there stands that gar- 
dim to mock me. 1 had been mar- 
ri<-<: ,d • ; live years when 1 dccid- 

| cd to transfer my garden from its 
| comfortable winter quarters fo the 
Icoki, damp ground. My wifi 
I begged me not to plant that gard- 
¡*m, claiming that it would be a 
I waste of time and money, but I 
i "-is determined to raise a garden 
j or “ bust.”

It will not interest the reader to 
j go into nit necessary details; suffice

!o «na! Hi t le- t ill lliess ot tllUi- 
¡joyous spring came on apace with

sajv rights straight that it was not 
good and said so iu a loud tone of 
voice and smote a cut worm with 
my heel. The very next day after 
I had discovered the havoc the 
worms had wrought to my beans 
and onions, two hens and a rooster 
Hew over the fence and ate the last 
remaining beau. Of course, I kill
ed the trio with a stick, but that 
didn’t bring back my beans n ,r 
keep my wife from calling me an 
idiot. I proceeded to replaut my 
beans, chop grass and kill grub 
worms, but 1 did so with a heavy 
heart. I was no louger the cheer
ful, cure-free gardener that 1 w;is 
when 1 pitched my gardeu; iu fact 
I became a morose, taciturn man. 
Just a few weeks after 1 had plant
ed my gardeu I began to receive 
anonymous letters through the 
postoffice asking about ray garden 
and how I had succeeded as a 
gardener. I bore all my indigni
ties in silence aud continued to kill 
bugs and cut worms and fight 
goose grass. Hut to cap the climax 
some low-down fellow came at the 
dark hours of night and sowed my

I garden down iu millet seed and 
tacked a card upon uiy gate saying 
that if I chopped the millet down 
when it came up he proposed to 
sow it in Johuson grass. There 
came a rain the very next day after 
the millet seed were sown and in a 
few days it came up as thick as the 
whiskers on a Kansas populist,and 
for fear that cowardly thing would 
carry out his threat if I chopped it 
up, I let it grow unmolested.

I had been the proprietor of this 
garden for about six weeks when 1 
threw it up,but in that brief time l 
had killed at least five thousand 
cut worms, three chickens,crippled 
our cow, quarrelled with my wife, 
got several big corns on my bands 
and lots of «lift in my nostrils, had 
spent ¡>7.2.« on garden se**d and 
never got as much as a mess of 
greens. After 1 quit working mv 
garden the sunflowers grew fifteen 
feet high all over it, and it kept 
m«' busy all that summer pulling 
big cards off of the garden fence 
that my enemies would tnck up of 
nights Waring this and similinr 
inscriptions, ‘.loo Sap s Garden, 
“ Look Out For Shakes. " — M ills 
, I\>iut Chronicle.

T h e  b ig  sa le  of G o ld 
en Gate f lo u r  at W e lg e  
Bros.

PRACTICING FOR THE COTILLON.

«Nobod ever toi i me that 1 v * . 
a go.«»! «ì.iii« <t .” d- dr - «1 a b ¡.dt-r of 
cotillon- ‘ : 11 1 i! '• ¡I \«"i a com*

7J  Tin:
^  FAMOUS ^  
.SAN AMONIO BEER

Talk is iheap, hut you cannot contro« -rt 
(a ils ! ^
Beer is subject to climatlcal conililionv. 
(V«> more favorable climate is knnj«iran>- 
where for »be.production of a, pure.•"non* 
bacterial brsiwafie lliaiijoúrsb T o il cannot 
make a good be« r .froinUmpure outer in 
un unhealthy clunule. U  J 
1>»> not be miste«! by tbe/cry of competi* 
tors. Qur ne*s//-:i ¡J

AS PRIDE
ilh the world 1f  challengeyl'

Allere áŝ D«« 
y  convinced!

SAM ANTONIO «ìBCWINCp ASSOCIATION

«¿Uw-

iu \E R
Clean -diqht 

Durable

Guacco» t*w«i 
Watorpioor

L very's bere

\ allied Same a* tiubl.

M. (i. Stewart, it merchant of 
Cedar View, Miss., says: “ 1 tell
inv customers when they buy n 
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
thev get the worth of that - much 
golil in weight, if afflicted with 
constipation, malaria or . bilious
ness.”  Sold under guarantee at 
ftpek Drug Store. 25«. ___ f

•  ATISFI ED.

“ Did that clairvoyant give )<>u 
any satisfaction ?”

“ Yea. She charged me only 50 
cents. 1 had expected to pay at least 
a dollar.’*

ptimcii 
oner. 
Ihrem irl 

i limon ’

™ Z
son in

imtv lie 'triii- lli .i pv« tv 
» silver lining, it is also 
very j««y has its tinge of 

sorrow The warm sun and gentle, 
rains that wooed my early York 
cabbage into peeping forth fr««rn 
Mother Kartb also wooed several 
million goose grass, thistle and 
other wild weeds into popping 
their darned little heads up. The 
same gentle influences that, called 
into life the little radish and grass 
seed also quickened to life the meek 
and lowly grub worm and theslgg- 
ish cut worm, and when I went 
forth one morning soon after my 
garden had come up to a stand and 
saw what slaughter had been 
wrought to my onions and black- 
wax beads by said worms,‘and how 
thrifty the grass and weeds were I

and it
lo pii ; 11 r < - - • i:p; ri i-..«v tr - ; ! : !-«• »

thè doy-> wl,*-n } «ni 1 fo • i«- and 
keep moving .with y-«or pini r so 
as to keep airi I »w1ng gr > -
fllllv.” r

“ Bwt how «li«! vnu practif'1?”
“ l ’ scil to t - t«'« sluH-ts to an ordi* 

nnry «hair and tlieii «lance in and ont 
amoiig a «1 «>/«■• i eh.-tir? s attered on-r 
n dance tloor,”

. SHE 'D  H A V E  TO S PEAK .

«It is impossible,” cried Mr. X,« 
get, finally, “ for us to live tog«-;l:. r 
and pot gnarrcl.”

“ But,” snapped Mrs. Nnggct, ‘ :t 
is possible not to quarrel if neither 
of us speaks.”

“ Of course, but, as I say, it's im
possible for us to live together and 
not quarrel.”—Catholic Standard 
and Times.

. i ,
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THE FAMOUS
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 67

A C O M PLET E  L IN E

O u r  store  has been e s tab lished  long  enough  
fo r  the peop le  to  kn ow  tha t w e hand le  a good  
stock  o f e ve ry th in g , in c lu d in g  D ry  Goods, N o 
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, G lassw are , 
T in w a re , and  m a n y  o th e r lines. W h e n  you  
w a n t y o u r  m oney 's  w o rth  pay  o u r sto re  a 
v is it. A lso  h ea d q u a rte rs  f o r ..................... ....

FRESH GROCERIES.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerrville

<>>

I
w»

The Old Reliable

First National Bank
of Canter Point.

HAPPY ('ENTER POINT.

I>on’t «train your eye« looking 
for honora or alight«. Don’t be
lieve what “ they aay.”  Reserve 
your judgment. The wind anight 
change. Dou’t take this advice 
unless you want to.

liee Burney was in from his 
ranch Saturday looking after busi
ness matters.

Mrs. C. F. Bunnell and Miss 
Ethel Bonnell were here Saturday 
making business for our mer
chants.

*. Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Burney, of 
Austin. Tex., are in the Guadalupe 
valley visiting friends and rela
tives. Mr. Burney attended the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the First 
National Bank of which be U a 
member.

Doctors J. A. BealJ and J. 1). 
Robinson are in Corpus Christ! 
this week afteuding the Medical 
Association convention.

Bro. J. M. Streator left Wednes
day for Stnitkville where he will 

preach a series o f sermons to the

people of that city at the Christian 
clutch.

Mrs. Steve Surlier gladdened the 
hearts of her music pupils Tues
day by giving them an outing 
among the hills and dinner on the 
ground at Verde.

The congregation elected of 
fleers Sunday at the Christian- 
church, for the years, 1908’09. 
Four Elders and six Deacons were 
were appointed.

Mrs. Q. P. McCorkle is visiting 
in Comfort this week, with her 
sister, Mr*. 11. T. McCorkle.

F. F. Cocke made a flying busi
ness trip to San Antonio the mid
dle of the week.

L. 11. Witt drove the boarding 
ear for the thresher through town 
early in the week. It is an extra 
flue, double-strength outfit and a 
great convenience.

T. A. Buckner, our news man, 
went to Bandera this week on busi
ness and pleasure.

Mrs. M. K. Taylor has purchased 
a vacant lot from Miss Mary 
Bropby and will at once begin the 
erection of a concrete dwelling 
house. Glad to hear of it.

Mrs. Albert Walker, who has 
been away on a mouths visit to W. 
A. Walker at Skidmore, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Surlwr 
are proud to announce the arrival 
at their home of a bonucing baby 
boy. Born Monday the 1 1 th.

Mrs. E. M. Riley made a flying 
business trip to San Antonio Thurs
day morning.

Misses Janie Rees and Charlissa 
Barlemaun have returned from 
San Antonio Female C o l l e g e  
where they have stndied for two 
years.

Hanrestiag has begun. Sommer 
boarders are arriving. Protracted 
meetings c o m i n g  a n d  going.

Dances, barbecues and picnics an
nounced. Always something to 
please you.

“ A man, who gave himself out 
for a Wizard and Fortuneteller, 
used to stand in the market place 
aud pretend to cast natives, giving 
information as to missing prop 
erty, and other matters of like 
kind. One day, while he was busi 
ly plying his trade, a waggish fel 
low broke through the crowd, and 
gasping as if for the want of 
breath, told him that his house 
was iu flames aud must shortly be 
burned to the ground. Off ran 
the Wizard at tbs news as fast as 
his legs could carry him, while the 
Wag and a crowd of other people 
followed at his heels. The house, 
it seems, was not on fire at a ll; 
aud the Wag asked him, amid the 
jeers of the people, how it was that 
he, who was so clever at telling 
other peoples fortunes, should 
know so little of his own.”

Moral: The Wag would go out
of busiuess if you will deposit 
your money in the First National 
Bauk, of Center Point, where it is 
free from fire aud burglars, and 
where it will eatu ybu a better in
come than Government Bonds. 
Try it.

A-mkri cvs. -

Eastern Star IMcnlc.

The ladies of the local chapter 
order Eastern Star, will give a pic
nic at the Chautauiina grounds on 
Friday, Mav 22. The members of 
Die Kerrville Masonic la>dge and 
their families are invite«! to be 
guests upon the occasion.

.. i

W ANTED: To lease for a term
of years, from end of this year, 3 
or 4 sections o f grazing land with 
house and small farm. Apply at 
this office.

Hairy For Sal»*.

1 have for sale an established 
route, twenty good Jersey milk 
cows, wagon aud complete dairy 
outfit that I will sell at a bargain.

A lvah B. Davis, 
Kerrville, Texas.

Miss Rennard of New Braunfels 
and Miss Ella Rummel of San An
tonio, are visiting Mrs. G. F. 
Schreiner, at her home near the 
city.

t.oat*» For Sal**.
1 have some common and fine 

goats for sale; about 1500 in all. 
W ill seli a part or all. Write for 
prices. J. M. Brown,

Oakville, Texas.

W. B. Anderson, former State 
Purchasing Agent and wife, arriv
ed iu Kerrville Monday. Mr. An
derson is yi Kerrville for his 
health, and if tüe climate is suited 
to his conditions, will remain per
manently.

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness— that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

B a k i n g  K *< ow cf<

The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder In unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.


